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flat, is situated the dress and mantle 
making department. Preparations are 
now being made to make tliis branch of 
the business one of the best in this sec
tion. Returning to the ground floor we 
found near the rear wall a large force 
pump capable of supplying hard and 
soft water to any and all parts of the 
building.

Upon enquiring we learned that the 
firm work under the the copartnership's* 
style of John & Philander Wiltsie. W

THE SCOTT «CCT.

Notes of Progress from the United 
Counties.

Posters were issued from this office 
on Tuesday' announcing that a grand 
Scott act basket picnic would be held 
in S. A. Tapliu's grove . in the village 
ot Farmersville. Revs. S. D. Chown,

Kemptville, E. P. Crawford, T. G. 
illiams and Judge McDonald have 

The business is managed solely by the; been invited and replies have been re
junior partner who brings to his aid ceived from the majority of them stat-

A stranger who visits Farmersville this village,most of the time in partner- deliver addresses. The following ar- 
for the first time would naturally turn slliP Wltl' somti of the first business rangements will be carried out : The 
his gaze upon the finest and most im- men of the place. The senior partner village band have kindly offered to
posing Structures to be seen, and we farm'and managing an cxtenTive^lieese m^tc. An admission fee
instinctively, as it were,(vyjiile wander- factory, The firm as at present con- °* 1° cents lot adults and 5 cents for 
ing up Main street yesterday 'morning stituted is probably one of the strongest children will betaken at the gate.
with note book in hand looking for ™ the comity. ------ Hot water will be furnished free to
notes for our usual morning stroll) cast EJt DIES' (/(T.ltEJTT. “n wanting it. Hay and grain will
our eyes upon that massive and im- ,e Prov*dcd at reasonable rates. A
posing brick structure familiarly known Notes that are Worth Heading and grocery will be on the grounds to 
as the Wiltsie block. Our inspection Remembering. furnish refreshments to those who
revealed the fact that this building, Fried Trout-Clean and wash the wish them. The grounds will be open 
erected about three years ago by the fish and dry them on a towel; roll light- to lhe publio at U a.m. Chair taken 
present proprietors, is ,7x24 feet, has ly i„ hour, and fry to a delicate brown w , w ,

' - ***>? Jl,LIt V.L” 1

the nearest building being the frame d*shed, season slightly friends of the movement will give the
dwelling house owned and occupied by ''ith.salt only. bend to table as tree matter all the publicity possible that 
Henry tiow.smnu, Esq, distant about ‘coin pese as possible there may be a good turn out.
1-' or 1C feet. , bolt Hmgerbread—-Two cups mo- Petitl01^ havefebeeD reCtiived by the

On entering the building we found *asses> slfl ln 0116 heaping teaspoon geue,.aj secretary from Kemiitville,
the genial junior partner and four as- SCK a; °.ne teasPoon ginger; one tea- Qxfordt South Grower, Merrickville,
si slants busily engaged in attending to sPÇon cinnamon; one teaspoon essence j,sttr Youge, Edwardsburgh, Kitley,

■ the wants of their customers. We 0 wmn and a< little nutmeg grated; pqmaiey, (jananoque, and Bastard and ' The Wedding Bells.
found on inspection that the stock °ne cup boiling water; lastly three and jiui.feress. We hope the vice-presidents T ,„( wc worn coin? to nroes this 
comprises an endless variety of goods 1 .8| ^ flour- BaUe 1,1 will see that the petitions are re-^ I " cro Som8 to Pre** ” 8
usually found in ' a first .class general flat tins or in patties. turned at once. »We have not had morning the answer came to our
store. -On one. side ip arranged the Baked Salmon Trout—Have your time to examine them all closely ami query : Who are they that are going 

1 large piles of dress and fancy goods, trout nicely cleaned, but it must be compare shem with the voter’s list -to be united, for better or for worse, 
while on the opposite side, 'near the handled very gently, and lay in a drip- but as far us we can learn nearly every 0n Wednesday ? At an early hour this 
entrance, we observed a beautiful pmg-pan with water and butter just place heard from have sent in a large • . ,i,„, t,„., if r
show ease, inside of which is displayed sufficient to keep it from scorching, number more than the required mini- m°ining ve
a splendid collection of silver plated Bake slowly, basting frequently. When her of signatures. “lalr hur,7ln® ,“1!™
ware. Further on down this side is nearly done prepare a sauce in the fol- W.A. Webster, Esq, reeve of Lane- Lawre"Ve Central, camp gitomud,wnd 
the ufrual variety of goods in the grocery lowiilg manner : Have ready a half- downc Front, Rev. W. Barue, of Delta, ?.n cnqmry wo e i , f
line. Near the centre of this flat i is pint of cream, agill of milk, tU table- and others have been holding meet- t,C ,lhe "T'ufI. 
situated the general cash desk, while at spoons of melted butter, the beaten mgs in the township of Bastard and 0UI 1m"fr . pcfi,,,,u„r ,,('4,1,1?
the -rear is located the book-keepers white of an egg and some chopped pars- Uurgess during the past week. At the Pe0P °* 11 -, o it]l „<■ ,i,;u
office, presided over bA Miss A. Soper. *fc.V; Put these ingredients into a larina time of going to press we have no re- ?°"’ an<T,‘ 1J? - ?... ri(.’..formedAscending a short flj>ht of steps' we l^tlc and let it gdt boiling hot. Serve port ot the meetings. ro VweTZhTwe^S^
found oui’StJviis in one the coziest the fisli in a hot dish with a tew spoon- Judge McDonald holds meetings in ^ \ -ri hanDV

• slloW r°oms to be found in this of this sauce over it. favor of the Scott act in Green’s school "Auj.lo'loft for Prince Edward county
• the village, or perhaps m the county. balmoin Croquettes—One can pre- house,Lanadowne and Howard u school 0I t|,eir bridal trip We congratulate. * 

A large mirror stands opposite the en- served salmon ; two raw eggs; one house Young this week. • ' ' *
trance while the light is admitted tablespoonful butter; yolks of two | While at the camp ground on Slit- 
through stained glass windows’. This hard boiled eggs; one teaspoonful j unlay' we had a conversation with the 
department is presided over by Miss anchovy sauce; juice ofone-half lemon; j reeve and clerk of the township of 
Lou Stevens. The proprietor explained season with salt, pepper, a little mace j Yonge Front. They informed us that 
that owing to tlie absence of the man- and nutmeg; one-half cup crumbs. ] the petitions had been almost univer- 
ager of this department.on her summer Mince the fish; work in the butter, j sally signed in that township, and 
vacation the goods usually display! slightly warmed; lhe powdered yolks, {gave several instances. In one school 
here were under cover. Our inspect*!, the seasoning, raw eggs—finally tlie section there were 45 voters on the 
however, revealed the fact that ™he crumbs. Make into rolls; shape well 
maiden fair, or tlie staid matron, could by rolling in a disli covered thickly with 
here find styles and sizes suitable to flour.* Fry quickly in sweet lard. Roll 
the taste of the most fastideous. The each, when done, for one instant, upon 
manager of tliiiMlopartment is expected a clean cloth to take off the grease, 
home in about fi week when a grand Lay a square of treble tissue-paper,red, 
millinery opening will take place, green and white, upon a dish (fringing 
Direct ly over this mouflon the second the ends! and served. * . .

Farmersville High School*
The following are the names of the 

pupils of this school who score fire - 
in each subject at the recent depart
mental examinations^ The percentage 
mjgfe' m each subject is ylso given :
f THIRD CLASS. ‘

English literature, J. A. Dorman... 64
Algebra, Minnie Giles ................ 75
Geography, S. If. Daviee-................  84
Chemistry, W.*Fadden......... ...........
Grammar, J. A. Dorman................
History, W. Fadden................ .
Euclid, W. Fadden...... ......................
Arithmetic, A. E. Bolton .... .........
Mental arithmetic, A.E.Bolton and

Fred Morris ......................
Composition, F. Morris....................  69 •
Dictation, F. Morris........T......... .
Drawing, W. Crummy..................
Reading, Lenna Day...... ......i........
Writing, J. II. Madden and C.

Green ...............................................
Latin authors, J. Roddick..............
Latin prose, J Roddick...... ,............
Music, A. E. Bolton.........,................
Botany, W. Fadden..........................
French, C. Green...............................

SECOND CLASS—ADDITIONAL SUBJECTS.

Literature, W. Fadden.
Chemistry, W. Fadden „
Grammer, F. Morris....
Gcograph, J)’. Morris....
Algebra, A. Stevens ....
Arithmetic, F. Morris ............tw... 90
History, J. Roddick ..
Geometry, J. Roddick 

J. Roddick stands tiret on the total 
with 72 per cent.

THE REPORTER$
Is issued every Wednesday at the office, co 
of Church and Mill streets, Farmersville. Terms, 
75 cents per year in advance or $1.00 if not paid 
within six months. No papers discontinued 
until all arrears are paid.

Professional and business cards of one inch 
apace and under, per year three dollars Edi
torial notices in local column live cents per line 
for first insertitiu and three cents per line for 
each subsequeitifinserlioti. A limited number 
of advertisements inserted at.special rates.

The Iteportei office is supplied with a (rood 
juipment of mister as well as fine job type.

1ŒTIIUKL EOVKUIN, 
publisher and Proprietor.
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Pall Pairs-

Provincial—Ottawa, Sept. 22nd toL 29 lh.
Industrial—Toronto, Sept. lQth. I-

20th.
Quebec Provincial—Montreal, Sep! 

5th to 18lh.
Midland-—Kingston, Sept. 30th an 

Oct. 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
South Leeds—Delta, Sept, 16th and

list. Of these 44 signed the petition. 
In another 86, and all signed. In the 
village of Mallorytown all but five or 
six have signed. This don’t look as if 
the Dunkin bill, which had been in 
force in the township for a good many 
years ) was a failure, or that prohibi
tion does not prohibit.

17tb.
Brockville and Elizabethtown — 

Unionville, September 17th, 18th and 
19th.

Elgin, Oct. 1st.
Lanadowne, Oct. 7th.
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INTECH (1984) associates
1Ô25 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

. A Phone: (519) 686-1970 
. After Hours: 657-0390
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